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_Four Fore~9-n Ministers Me~t
'To Prepal"e,For,NATO,Cc;»uncil

I. Movie

PARIS, December 13, (Reuter).Foreign MiiJiStC.rs or-the United_ States, Britain, France
and West'Germany meet here tonight to prepare for the
three~ay meeting' of NATO's'ministerial council wi~h three
'question marks overhanging the future_ of the I5-nation al·
liance.
_
They are the Impact on NATO's of ,NATO's nuclear 'pb!Icy
future' poliCies of the seeond round , The four ForeIgn MlnlstersRusk"
'United
States,
of the Frerrch PresIdentIal elec- Dean
MIchael
Stewart,
Britain,
Maurice
,tlon on Dec 19, nuclea-r: .sharmg
wltmn the .alliance and- the p:ros- Couve de'MUIVIlle, fiance, and
pects of an E~St-West treaty to Dr. Gerhard Schroeder, West Gerpre\·en.t the
spread of, 'nuclear many will 'Confer over di=er.
Well-mformed 'sources
said
weapoflS,
,
Stewart
and
Couve
de
'Murville
French. PreSIdent de Gaulle,
report, on theIr Moscow
..
'.
who failed to \-vin an 0\' erill would
talkS wIth SoViet leaders on the
To. ~ark the ~~ Day of, Iran a recep~on was held ~: the
maJ0rltv
on ·the first ballot on,
~
-p'roliferatlon prob-" IraDJaD EmbasSy m Kabul It was attended by Afghan civil and
Dec '5. has strongly, opposed nI uc I ear
non
iii ials and some members 0 f dip I omat·IC corps.
th
VJetnam conflict and mili"~-u
~3 0 C
NATO nuclear mtegration, whIle ,ethm, "e
lid ssues
In the picture a number of inVitees are talking sllbjects of mu·
"
t.
'
West Germany bas been, pressing o er Acey, wor I ·
Stewart arid Rusk were ex- tuabnteres
.
for a greatir say m the- shaprng pected
to ,bnng' up the VIetnam' ---:-~-""",,"=,,----,~--:"""';'.,....,....,....":"";----,-------.,..--..,....-.

THE

Bank TO,Establish: '

SU'ggests Steppi,ng Up
Of A C,t·Ion A gal~s
· t V·Ie t Cong .

K "cBUL.
Dec
J3.-Accepting
the need for setting up a bra,nch of
th< Pashtany Tejaraty Bank in
France', the bank's High Councll'has
deCided to ask me executive coun'
cll to take practical steps for' the
proJect.
,
.
The Touncil met ,under tl!e chaIrmanship of the FmllDce MinIster, .
Abdullah Yafiali, Sunday. arter,
noon. The Commerce M1Dister,. Dr.'
Nour Ali. and the M IDlster of Mines
and Industnes Engmeer Abdul Samad Salim, and ,other, co'uncil mem,
bers ,,'ere presenL
The meetmg made Its decision af,
tel' heaI:lDg a report on tbe possi,
bllitles of establlshmg a, branch of
the bank m -Pans to llromote 'the
export of Afghan goodS, to France.
fhe report was based on
studies
made bv the Comm<rce ,M'irnster,
Dr. No~r Ali. and'the Presideijt of
.the Pasbtany: TCJaraty Bank, lanat
Khan Gharwal, during 'their recent
VIS,t to France

Ayub Arrives Ir- .NoY.
Ta Address UN,
Talk With ,Jottnson
NEW YORK. 'DeC. 13, (Reuter):
-"PreSident Ayub Khan 'of Pakistan
arrived here Sunday for a visit to
·the United States which will
include talks WIth PreSident Johnson
and an address 10 the' United Na,
tlOns Gen:raJ Assembly,
The Pres dellt arrived by all' from
l.ondon. where lie conferred With
Br,l.sh enme .MlDlster· Harold WII·
son,
President AVllb"Will lunch WIth'
U Thant. Umted Nations Secretary
General. loday and address the As,
sembly. m the afternoon.
He Will hold talks witb PresIdent
Johnson at the White House ·'On
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Pres.dent Ayub IS accoinpaDied
.by Foreign :M mister "Zulfikar Ali
Bhutto

I

(Contd. From Page 1)
15 -to 30 -pounds of, p ull,
pressure to detach.
.
InspectlOD showed no daIiiage
to the pad as 'a,r,esult of the jgnition .. Also there wi'S no apparent
damage, to 'the rocket or spacecraft
. We'll attempt to ,laun& as
soon as pOSSIble," Preston COIDmented

F ree E xch ange Rates At
D 'Afghams'tan Bailk'
K'ABUL Dec. 13.- The followthe exchange rate at
D'Afghamstan ,Balik expressed
ID AfghanI.
Buying
"
Sellini
Af. 71 00 (per one dollar) 71.50
Af, 198 80 (per one pound sterImg)
. ,
"200.20
Af. 1775.QO (per hundred Getman
M k)
Af 1653.08 (per hundred
F ranc)
,~1664.
AFf. 14)37.24 (per hundred French
ranc
,1447.37
109 are
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Gove~~pr ,e~nvey~

"

H~'s.Messaie,-

"

-Gel,er"tAs$,inbly Elects'N~~'_

Mem"e,~-~~To<Secu,;~'Coui:rcil', ,-

-:.

"
'"
_',:UNITE!l NATIONS, 'neCembei i4, tAP).-:--, " .- : - -~
, -, •
J~AN w~n " two~ye~ ~~" o~ t~e UN Secnti~ '. Coun~ " , '." , :, CHAKHCHARAN, . Dec. ' 14.'::" -, eMonda:r'by a' bare maJo~ of ;)'7~ votes ~ut, of3112 secret,
' ',_ -, ':; _-,: t~
Mob.ammad Tahir'Siifi,_ Govemor 'Dallots cast in the Generar Assembly.' , ' ,
.-'
"
"
'
<

To

DL O
' pI'e' "
' r'Deo
UIlC,'

..

'

<

ft,',

,-

c

'of Ghor, arrived iii ~hakhcbaran:
UganCla 'got. 39 votes and" _New' ,.maining tbree~ and so fuither' vothe
provincial
centre-of
Ghat,
on
,Zealand
16., That meant' each _ l!ad ling 'was beld" Mpnday;"
on Oct.. W.
"
,,- '
Saturday. 'He was received by.: ofli- to settle for a one-year, term in',,' '
The motion for, the recess passed I With the smooth ~orking of the cials and a lafge.'nurnber o.f People. connection :Wlth. the Counci!'s:pian" , ,',
c ' ..
• ' ",
by both Houses lias been endorsed executive,
Addressing-the gathering
Safi. geoyer fJ:om II ,to.lS-melllbers. ~
.~_.-I0 t'O
", ,
t
by His Majesty the King.
For lDstance. s<veral ~Tlters have " conveye~_lo ~e,.people ~ ,message" ,Those three couiuri~ ~ ,ocCUpy'
e~
fl.,
Jirgah argued that t.he rule laid down by from HIS MJlJesl}': the King ._ and sea,ts created' by tbe Council s exThe 216-member W{)lesi
'
- •. ' '_
' ','
(House of the People) and the 84- the Wolesl Jlrgall that tbe Prime greetings from .~nme '~inisler 'Mo". pansi~I1' in )ipe' With:11 resorUtiOlL Ello~s.
member Meshrano lirgab (House of MJnlster should seek a new vote of hammad Hashim .MalwanlfwaI. He that took, effect Aug: 31.
-, _ r '
'
' ,
_' "
'
the Elders). will_ re{llain in recess confidence if he res~uff1es the ca- eXpressed tbe'hope,tba,4 in, confor.-'
Argentjna,:,Bulgaria: and Mali
','IU'·,'_
for more than three months. They bmet or fills vacancIes in it is fe- filty' with the' Constitution- and in will stiirt twO:year teri'nS"tbe same-'
.!
f t:un,- ,.
will convene on· March 13, 1966.
pugnant to the spint of parliamen- accordance. with the policy of Mai- day as ,successors to' l.3oliYia, Ma-.' , ,.' ,
, "- " '.
~ Four of the 28 members of the
tary democracy..
.
wandwal:s govefIl1!lent, he will fulfil laysia and ,the Ivory Coast""The- ,UNITED ~ATI<?!'JS, DeC:: ,=14. - :
Meshrano Jirgah to be appointed
By not referrmg to tlie Wolesi the aspiratIOns and wishes of the Netherlands aifd' Uruguay will, con- tAP).-,-~e pruted ,S~tes ",,~ m~ _ '
by HIS Majesty have not yet been Jlrgah tbe oames of Ministers, af- peopfe.,
".
, ' , ' '_
tinoe on the'Council.
,,:' " ',- : Monday fha,t the UN Geneial ,AS- ~ ..
nom mated.
tel'. reshuflh!'g his cabmet, the ~rime
He said tbat .the pc;ophfs contri~'
,The AsseAlbly, elec'ted, ipe 'new ;'se~bly rene,!'de~ds~for':a~,
Another 28 members will be elec- f1lnlster seems to have established buuon in. carrying O~L the 'E!evelop- I me,lIIliers of t!ie .c0~cil..b~ tb,~, .re- -I f~ ;iett!ement, of the, ~~, con-,
ted by the
Provmcial' Councils,
(Contd. on Page 4)
ment proJects, was, VItal.' , , :' 'qUlred'_ two',thlr!ls m~Jonues' FnOaY- fhct bas~a- ,on YN, mediation e!I0m, '
-::---:~-~'-:--..;...:...::.-=-_-'-'
'.f'-'-~..:...--.:.~.
_ '.. - '
, U . S " represenfallve -, C1iarles w~
These councils will come into being
when a bIll for their formation is
passed by Parliament. The bill was
drafted by the transitional govern,
.
_'.' _ '
whIch' among Nfgena",lJga$ ~ and was, prepared to, m~ke ~ ~_ditiOnal
=....ment.
New Zeala.nd-sbould get,full terms.'. vo1untarY.'.finanCl~ con!D~u~~
Durmg its period of deliberalions,
?ave
a_
"
'Parliament-parlicularly the Wole,
UNITED
NATIONS
December14
(AP)
,Jonty
and
a
two-year
term,
but
,a,t
-~"'d-l<-"
,
,.- , '
,
' fy' t h ' ,
' -u
,..e "d
sal' thi s WUW
- "" In a ddi"tionsi Jirgah-made a Dumber of unLORD Carad~n 'Of B~itain sugg.ested Monday tIiai'a stan!lby
second: ga~: n,one'to:an ~, ' ere- 'to tbe,~$r4,6:rnflli~~ ,":'-the; :UDit~(
t><>rtant deciSIOns,
gr?UP
of
tnterJ.latlOnal
mediato~
be
appointed,
to
_help
. "
, , - _
,S,tates ~~s {l.ut up, In ~ arid' the
Besides giving votes of confidence
to two governments, the Wolesi countries settle theIr disputes peaceflilly:' , - ' ,
:,
, , ' ,"lp":;h
=" ,$1.2 mili.o~ ill milila$y ~ and- ,
lirga.h formulated new rules
and
The BritIsh cl:ief, delegate Legal ,Co~mit(ee fiir codilicatiOl;,:\V6r~
,~ ""or, °lithe~ se~ces .alm~Y"~ti:itin~..~' _,
procedures.
During debates on made the suggestion ill the UN II, of the principles of friendly re- : '-"
_',."
" t e, pea~e eepmg e ort, }1 the u!ll'" vote of confidence it brought a General Asse~bly's special Po- lations among states., ' ':
Maza' Teache'rs'''o ~ _
ted -:Natio~,",
'~_
'.
-: -",
number of national problems to the htlcal CommIttee as e intraAI
t" r A b
d
J
_
,,'
Yosr caliUon~ '.. the conuw~',
notice of the government. To dis- duced a resolution for a UN ·Man~eR~~s.liailea~~e~nt~:h]' MAZAD]~SH~iF' 'D' ec: '14- ~gaulindst'faadopting.. any'~Tt50~on ~ ,
--.
. - tnat
"
..
.The'imporlance
'
" ,
' '
, and
..., wo
cuss a reduclion Ln the number of st Ud Y 0 f h ow t 0 f aCI'I1t a t ~ th e proposal and SaId..
ill Its'-20
of eOucation
' th divour one
H '<Sloe.
' "d or
" a other
'."
:
vehicles used by the government, peaceful settlement of disputes. ye~s of .exIstence' the- ',United tfaining was. stressed by ADz -MO:', ~ sb ~~~ ~~
~0If
mirnsters
and
the llrgah ealled
The resolutIOn would, have 'NatIOns had not ''lived up to- -hamriiad AIakozi~ uovemor" of t 1 tieT!, ,~, th ~
~~
otber officials to the HoUse for
Fanfa~1 appoint UN .member th~ hopes 'plac:ed in it," , .
~alkb, wh~n, opening:: ~ lrain!nl! 1 ~Zh,~, 1~. w~h 0 autll~
clanfications. It laId down that the CQuntnes
to the committee ill
We must seek ,new 'solution workshop-rn the FatimaJe 'Ballilii th ,k"
d edl'"
-'
debale on tlij: vote of confidence eqUItable geographical di~tnbu- or rey~alise::the ol1~ oiormula;" 'School for teac.J!ers' of high', ~d fo':ts~ce, epmg, an m, atil?'! ,~f:. .
should be broadcast on the radio. tlon and have the countnes no- he saId.
,
, I midOle'schools of Mazari-Sharif. ',y
t _-'''A-' th
th"
~• '
" "
..
o s ·r== at
e-'
It also decided that before receivt e "h Ig hI Y qu alifi e d" re"
mIna
:Ambassador
J.G.,
de
Be~
of
1<"
,~
.
'
.
'
:
Councif
given
U"nanfiDous,
'
rt:
ing" the House's vote of confidence
ptesentatlves.
the
Neth.~l'l~ds
.sald
UN
,peace,In
~e
wor!'sh~p"'~~ich
-will.
;
last
t
called
not
,oriJy
fOf
cautiOIf:~e,
cabinet ministers should give comIt
would have. Secretary- keepIng operations, 'had suc~ tor one- week ilie subjects, eovered"
kpmg
'
f ,- b- t : alsO f '
"plete lists of theIr assets. The lir, General U Thant gIVe the co~- ceeded in halting hOstilities."
will be~.ar1,of lan~ge, social -.
p<:ac~
b.or:
'd.or
gah also appomted commltlees to mlttee a summary of "practices
"But usually'-such. 'action did, ience 'mathematics, home -- .econo- n~~ ~
I Y 'f- ~ SSl ed~' parties
undertake specialised studies ID di, followed" by t,he. Umted ~a- not, go beyond ,the 'slilge',
,mics,:and agiicuItu~e., The:, work_JoWl
e. ep ,0.,. ~,bon:,
fferent spberes of nalional life,
tlons, U~ specIalIsed ~gencI~s preventing further- hostilities. shop will be conducted by. 'the"
He hided' th -'"P;lrtiCS- 'tit ~ ': ':'Some of the deCISIons of the
'bel'S, of. the Un~te~, Stat~C<?Iw~liia PUte--~e, G;~'and Tur~sb ~~'
-.
WOlesl Jirgah have been interpreted and rf~lOnall orgarusatlons m Wh~t it has too often-failed,
pea~e
sett
ement
and
wo~d
do
IS
get
to
the
root
of
the
unTeam,at
the
lrisl1tute
of
EducatioI;ll
riots
as
well
as
Greece-and
TUrx
in the press as attempts , to mterfere
'
Inhvlte UN members ~o .send 111 derlying ',disputes' and help I in ,cooperatign wiib- Afghan '- ex: '-,fur'failin" to'match the effotts'~
t ell' VIews on the subJect by solve them" he s~;d' , "
ts
".
,
,
."
,
...
next April 30.
' ,
.~ ,
,
pe~ , '.
.:
..
tne countn~ puttm g 'llP:lIIoD,ey'.an!The resolution is sponsored
, ' ,
,
,~
men fOf_
operation.
0

f

.R -,-

meu,a

n, '

I" Cyprus,- '
U'S' U . ,rges, ..

:

<

.:.-_-=-'

Britain Proposes UN Set Up " " ',wiwe~,~fn;:n~I~~iir~~~~~~~; I~~~~,t~~iti~~ ~~~.bl~~'
GrOUp Of Sta ~ db
. y Me d-I~t ors ' -,'. -:rJ1~- ~rst. b}!ll~t. ,:,igeri~ ~a- ~~~:ir~~::,~~J'!o4:-=to-,,'
"H 'Id F'
_Op
__ ,

r-

'4

0

,"

'

l
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e
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S. Karea ReJ'ects
Troops Withdrawal
&

", :

.-

~m~:iC~la~d ~~~~;~ ~~~ Ayu~'Oller$ to,'Sign,No~W.Ql.

UNITED NATIONS, Dec, 14
(AP).-Soutb K.()rea told the Umted
Nations Monday nIght that withdra,
wal of UN forces from Its terntory
"would render South Korea
vulnearble to
renewed aggression"
from the north.
In a memorandum handed
the
UN secretariat, the office of South
, Korean observer Yong Shik Kim
said withdrawal of the
American
UN troops would
"disturb
the
peace and security not only of the
far east but of the entire world".
The memorandum said that in
demanding such a pullout, North
Korea sO:lght to render South Kor,
ea vulnerable, It stated. "the With, J
drawal of UOIled States forces from
Kor<a III lune 1949 was followed
by the
obviously
premeditated
communist aggression agamst South
Korea the very next year".
A companion memorandum argued that only South Korea should j
be inVited to take part m the com,
ing Korean debate In tbe UN Gemam, Polillcal
neral Assembly's
Committee because It is "the only
governm"llt ID Korea recognIsed as
lawful by the Umted Nations"
Korean Foreign Minister Tong
Won Lee signed' covering letters
to go with both memorandum be·
for~ he left New York Dec. 9 to
visit Tokyo and rerum to Seoul",
He had come for the debate.:lbut
It was delayed and he had to go
home for the signmg
m Seoul
week after next of
treaty 'hetween
SOliti) Korea and Japan.
In \ previous years, South 'Korea
has submitted one memorandum co'
vering both the question of unification and, the -question of inVltations to take part in the debate.
This is the first year it bas submit,
ted a'separate memorandum on
each question.
-
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a

tr~s'Britls?

Pledg'e"J"ndio,Adt.ees
·to'·:,
:
~l
'~,'
K,aSnm.,.
L
• 'S 1:1.
- ", , . 't,",
'T",J;;#c;.. ermtna lon'

spokesman said it
had the pnvate support of '~all l
' .
groups." Asked If that includ- 1
ed the Eastern bloc, he repeat- I
ed the statement.,
','..

"

. '

',. ':'

,

, . , ' UNITED..NATIONS Dece'inber'_',1-4, ('AP--)'.-'
r
"

!.h,ee,UN

. "'We,

a~e. entitled to _expect "the -'" ,
parties immediat;,ly concerned, to:"
make 'every effort to- ni-onCile tbei!- '
differences and do so witb' an ,de-, '
"'=,libera~~ sp<e<f~, ,he said,
,_

OpensOn
S • :I-Se'-eurlhl:
'. ' ,-.
. '

I

Gemini-7 C
" ' " -" ,pay'
-. "I,n,'.".O;bif:'
- - ' ,,',:omplefes','Nihfh,
1

,I

I

I, '

"

gth~i:'~~ :'~~~e&i~.

0
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:
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"What is 1\eeded, "he said," PAKISTAN.,Pr~!Ie~t:Mobamma~ .AyfJ.b ~~an O1!er~ ~0J1.' ~'l Shastri
IS a far-Fe aching and penetratday to SI!Pl--a no-war 'p~edge.,_~1.th Itidia provi:!!ed, Jil.!llii:', , .:_"
, ,,'
-,
mg survey of" the means and agre!ld to let the people 9( disputed_K3shmir exercise tlJ.e;ir'
C·oM.~erence
methods of pealleful settlement' right,of self-determination. '_,: _
- _
•
- '. '_
_
~U
"
". '
leading, to .the adoption of '~e-, Ptesicfent :'Ayub told $e' UN ,Ge"The-- - Kashmir' di~put~ is -niore
cornmen~abons and mea~ures neral Assembly: ~''.Vhile" we ~ '.!'ill' 'expJosive .. to:<fay than eVet; ,- :~for~' OCIa..
WhICh WIll encourage and infiu~ of peace, th<re. .are iliose ~m..ongst ana a solutIOn, more' urgent, than
'
.~~'" "
_,
ence states to have greater re- u~ who break it with _ itnpunity, "'ever before'':
,'"
NEW DELHI-, De~. 14... 'crass) .
course to t?,e means of peaceful /' which IS ~s trag~ as it is ago~ing.
'He saId, !pat though ~'a, ~ge, part :~ninl! ~ regioaa! ~o.nferenCe ·.of
settlement.
. "Our repeated .equ_ests, for
the of the'disputed territory' remained the Assoclal1on for. SOcilil ,Security_
. .
Imple~e~~tio~ of-~~ !JNClP . (lJN- under Iorcible occupation", tl\e pe6- o~ tlie_ countries of., Asia ~i:L~- _ ,
He said he saw no conflict ComrtusslOn for ]ndla and Pakistan) pies will to determine -their '- :own-, ma; Lal Bahadur ~ ,-Indian :,"
With Cze~hslovakia's ~nding 'resolution went 'unh~dea::: ,The re~ 'destiny" caD- never be .suppreSsed!' . 'Priipe ,~:nister ~van2ed ,the i~ -, '
proposal In
the
Assembly's suits are now before you! "
' , (Contd. on P;lge o,4j
,
I',of'arra~ng a meeting' between rep:,',' -;.
': '
, ,
~
re!iej)tal1v~ , of -Asian couiitriCs
to
'~
Ora
l 1 r ' ed r. ' '
,
,
stren-,:. --,
,
'.
'
, .: SPACE
CENTRE,
Houston, vous \ launch att~m.pt planned ~ for statio'R., Saturday,.. '?iIt., astronau!s:~Lo- ~ - Th~ ,c~l!ntries_ of.' Asi;( beare' ,
Texas. Dec, 14.-Gemini-1 astro- Wednesday.
.. ' : ,_
veil dId not,tly ,to _falk. along the now busy' ·witb their ,national de~
nauts Fran!: Borm'an and James ,They said ~ ,dust ~ov~~' was' lef( optical b:am.. ,',
" .,-'
, ~opment. and ,pea.ce·is iiar:tfeutarlY- ,
Lovell. rounding out their ninth madv~rten,tl¥ In a: fuel IDlet of the
CI~,udy w~a~e[' .0bscur'Eg _ tbe ,r~P9rtant for !bern. -Shastri- pOinted, 0
day In space Monday, ~ toward TI!an s en~m~ "Sunday, and
that earth and almmg dIfficulty _h~ ~~- -'!o, ilie, danger constituted to,; tbe
now records and a hoped-for ren- had tbe TI~~ not, been, shut, down ,down ~n' att~mpts, !O-ca~. oU,t.-~e.. cause' Of' peace.. by coloniaIiSIJt- He
dezvous WIth Gemini-6 -colleagues by' an electtlcat plug whIch droPpell 'laser
ex,penment. The expennient expressed the hQpe:> 'tha:t Mozambilater thIS week.
'
out prematurely, the "en8ine, mal- ,IS important, because- of the poten- que~ Angola, an'd the:. ~otber' -'.coun-_ Flight Director Christopher Kraft function would have ca~d'a shu~. tiaL for .very',Iong' di~taDl:e ~pace trie!i '_~er colQnia1 op~lon,
said preparations continue at Cape down ~'secondJater:"
.",
.co:n~uDlc,alI~>DS-" but.-I~,li~. ~ .lo~w ,"Would- SI?01l al;quire indepepdeilce.
Kennedy to ready tbe uelluni·6
The fuel cells that furDlsh ,elec- pnonty" on ,the GemrDl-7 1lllSSJon..
:,
. '-: . ,
~
.
craft for launch in the wake. of tri.e power for <;Je'mihj-7,causeif a ,'-'-,
" . ' ',.
"
.~,- , "TIie,"Prinie _ ',Minister "eXpr~ '.
Sunday's failure of tlie Titan boos- mmor problem· Qvemlght,' _ Sooday. _ The 14-day fligh_t.1s essentially- a, concem oyer. 'tlie unilateral dechua,: '
tel' to I,ft off tbe pad.' Gemini-7 Command ~ilo~ '~~an "reported' medIca! ex~rime~t, to ~tJ:er ',in- ti~I! ~f. independence oy_ the 'wAitC:
made tts 13'3rd revolution of earth that water. formed-by tbe. hydrogen forma!lOn on' tbe effects on, man mmonty, of Rhcitlesia. "'':flie _fact
Monday morning,
' a n d , oxyg~n USed to, feed the cells; _of protract~ spa.ce ,flight
!bat {liost ,of tbe poj)uIation ot tbisOn Sunday afternoon, the Bor~ gatliered m the sys!em..:,:r~ey' swit,
" , .'.
:'
_ , " COUD-..t rY.is deprived' - o~ _Politfcal •
man,Lovell team eclipsed the prt;- J ched to other ~cfionS', of the-cells
Th~ Gem1Dl-7 pilots, congratulat- ,rights, is 'untbirikable fot' 'us' in
_
vious world mark of 120 orbits by and the problem, cldred u12·
_.
e!I their colka~es-Gemini.o: cas-' India", 'he sarli '",
-...'-""
U.S, astronauts Gordon Cooper and
. "~ ,
"
'tronautS Walter: Schirra and. Tho'
,
. ..
Charles Conrad.
Monday, the astfopauts :-vere 'to' mas' ~ta1ford-:-Sunday f~r 'sbiylng
'The co~ereDce of ~ ~_, ~
Project officials said a new pro~ try ,on<:e again 'to·'co~unicate.withJ cool ':'when, tro~~le ,deve}o~ tion for $e Social Se!;urity or-'tfie •
tern was spotted m the Gemini-6 Ti- the ~round along a' lIgh~ be::m from 1_ ~G,ood ~ork':" cornmana='pilot,.]~~r- CO,~tries 'of. Asia- and ,oceani3' .
tan booster, but it was resl!llved a hand-beld laser ,gun.~ Laser co~: . "man ~dl~d. - ' . ' :
,,'''' , • )lcmg Iield In lrldia for- thC fiDi '
WithOut further delay to a rendez- tact was made once Wlth a Hawau
,
: ~_: ' .. ,tim~~ "
',--,
',-:-

I
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'_ -.
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ft:~

'. '..
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.enan;:;-
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SOYIOets Wa'nt 'End
To V·.etnam Wa'r

Pr~~~v:ai~: "~b~a

,

," '-lUbui ~llII Ia :ilvanaMe II:- '
: , -O;y:ber Restaurant; Kaaul:',
~
Hotel; Shu-e-Nau
ieu ~- --:
~', Park, Cinema; KabUl - 1Jder-:,

KABUL, December i4~ ~fghaJ.1 Parliament recessed Monday after two" months'
deliberations. It was inaugurated by HiS Majesty the King

Pravda Says China
Hurto.n9 Eff-or t s
To Promote Unity
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Parliament Recesses Uhfil
March Alter Establishing
Precedents In F,·rst SesSl·o'n
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Gem.on." La- unch."'ng !
r~uires

ROME, nec" 13, (Reuter).-Itahan film star Gma Lonobrlgida said
yesterday, she stood =by her assertion'
that her movie "Le Bambole" (file
Dolls). which is the subject of court
charges, was not ,obscene,
.
Miss Lollobriglda, actress VIrna
Lisi. two actors and two filr.n directors have been' sent for trial charged with taking part in an obscene
show because of some of the films
scenes, a .court source at Viterbo
near here said. Saturday.
In the film Miss Lollobrigida seduces a bishop's nephew. ,She has
been -quoted' as sayin~ she was not
nude in ,the scene.
the
Answering, questions
over
telephone Sunday she. said: "I certainly feel that 1 have not done anyilimg wrong and that the -episode
was not obscene".
•
A complaint by. a private, £itizen,
who said he was shocked at some of
the scenes. led to the films seiznre.
It was re,released after cuts. .
The' other accused are the actor
who plays the part of." the bishop's
nephew, and Nino Manfredi, an~
directors 'Mauro Bologqilll' and DIno Risi,

AT THE CINEMA

H
O B...:..
orr.man"
eJleves

,
'

Tonight anet'Tornorrow'i
Temperature
Max. +13"C. Minimum -7°C.
Sun sets today at 4:36 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:57 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy

Clai~s

WASHINGTON, December 13" (AP).GENERAL Maxwell D. Taylor said Sunday the United StateS
(ContJi from page l)
must step up its ground action against the Viet Cong and
blan cabmet at a me,eting earlier increase air 'pressure on North' Vietnam in a "mOderately as·
Sunday.
cending scale."
However, he SaId the U.S. and
, The ZambIan President said
'!ay!or, special consultant to SOuth VIetnamese have taken the
ther-e seemed to be no doubt PreSIdent Johnson and former oJtenslVe they "must keep It and ARIANA CINEMA:
about Tanzania's mtentlOn to ArilDassador, to :South VIetnam, Increase the pressure."
At '2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. Ameribreak off diplomatic relations said the Object IS to make clear
MeanwhIle, Amencan marmes can film 4D ~
WIth BntairJ Wecirlesday. But he to North
VIetnam ..that they flown m by hellcopte~, sealed PARK CINEMA:
,
declmed to say whether ZambIa can't possibly wm this thmg,"
both ends of a valley :sunday In a
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. !tanian
would take any actIOn. He told
"The issue IS on the ground," bId to trap VIet Cong guerrIllas. filiri THE WORLD OF MONEY
.a questIOner': "You ~ on ilie \ Taylor Said on a nation'll televllhe mannes were landed after KABUL CINEMA:
15th.'~
, ,
' s l O n programme. He saId there bombmg runs by glaht Amencan
At 1:30, 4 and,6.30 p.m. Indian
President Kaunda also reiterat- were between 120000 and 130000 strataforlresses.
film RA KI RAm
ed hIS demand for BntJ.5h troOps VIet Cong, addmg', ~we can't' do
FIrst reports reachmg Da Nang BEHZAD CINEMA
to aeploy on both the RhodesIan away WIth them WIth all' or ,sea saId the mannes were meetmg reo,
AJ 1:30, 4, and 6;30 pm. Indian
and ZambIan SIde of the Kariba power -alone.'
slstance as they pushed .forward film CHHOTE NAWAB
DanJ,
After saymg "1 think we have from the valley's edges. In London authoritative British to continue the air pressure on
The battle 10 a guerrilla strongWatcJtdog
sources Sunday descnbed as HanO! m a moderately ascendmg hold south of thIS massIve AmenExcellent Watchdog to leave
"purely speculative" press repOrtS scale" Taylor was asKed: "You, can and government enclave has
Tel 21064
of 'a plan for ,-an international saId all' pressure {)n Hanoi. You been gmng on for five days, .
pollce force to guard the Kariba mean' on the Hanoi governmentIt has already cost the VIet
Dam in tlie name of the World and not on'the CIty'?"
Cong 169 I:onfirmed dead, accordBank.,
"I was usmg that
represen-I mg to an American spokesman; 1
The World Ban~ provided the tative," he replied.,
' b u t another two or three hundred
OppoSite Ministry of"Fo,major ,sbare of ,the finances, to
Taylor, a fonper engineer and are beheved to have been killed
reign AffairS, 3 bedrooms,
build the II!assive. ~ariba hydro- artIllery officet. cqrnmanded the by the all' stnkes.
mOdem bathroom, electric
-.eIectnc power scheme -vital to Europe danng World War JI
Scattered contact between the
kitchen, ,garage.
ZambIa's, copper indW!try-which the 8th Army m Korea, and was VIet Cong and manne and South
Telephone 23514straddles 'the. Zambia-Rhodesian 'later Army ChIef of Staff_
VIetnamese forces was reported
border. "
He declined to predict how thmughout Sunday.
-EN'"GLISH' -CLASSES
liui Smit!), Prime Minister of many more ground troops the
But contacts
were lost WIth
The K~bul EngliSh Langthe breakaway colon:(, has cliim- United States mIght have to send the maIn body of the gurrilla
uage
'Center (KELC) is ac:
-ed, the dam belongs to Rhodesia to South VJ:etDanJ. When Presl- regunent Involved m the prolong'cepting
enrollments uptil ~e,
.and has threatened to destroy the . dent .Ton';;son demded to mcrease ed battle
cember
30th for the new
inSt:illatlOns 'rather than have U.S. forces there to 125,000 'men,
Cold weather hmlted stnkes on
term
which
.b¥iDs on ,.Janthem occupIed by 'BritIsh or'other. Taylor saId he ':never eJ!:pected No.rth VIetnam Sunday, but a
uary
3rd.
Classes
during or
Sa~gon
spokesman saId some
non-I3.hodesian forCes
It would be the final figure".
after
workirig
hours.
But sources close to B,ritish
TayloF saId the :Viet Cong is stnkes were carned out from the
Fee: 50 Af. per month. For
Priine' MinIster :Hamid
Wils<in tryIng' the same' 'tactfc
the navy carner Bonhomme Rlcbard,
infonnation telephone 2142l
Said that while the, World Banl!; Chmese used m Korea-to en:
or 22371.
would naturally.be Interested in gage U.s. and South Vietnamese
ways of protecting Its lnvestment troops at such close quarters that'
the)C ,had no knowledge of any ~he AmeI1cans' supenor air and
,THANK YOU
proposals that , an international artillery are useless.
I wish to 'make public- my
police force "~bou1d be sent. there
---.:...;...sincere gratituile for the kind- '
or tqat such' a plaIi. would figure
ness and hl/nesty of the, two
In
discussions with President
young gentlemen - from the
,Kel)n.eth Kaunda of Zambia.
MOSCOW. Dec. n, (Reuter).- ~ Faculty, of Letters who took
. A ~.....
ho... 'BntISh ml'nIS'ten'al mlS-'
The
Union's
mainCbina's
daily news, trouble to return' .~y
,
paperSO\<let
Sunday
accused
leathe
sion', led, by Gledwyn . Hughes,
ders of stepping up their "splitting
briefcase with its valuable
Commonwealtii Minister of State,
activity" despite Soviet efforts for
contents on Thutsday Decand Maurice , Foley, Parliamenember .9.
commuOlst UOlty.
tary Under-SecretarY" Ministry of
In the barshest terms seen here
Dr. Jean Praninskas
Ecopomic Affairs, will fly to ZainAUSTIN, Taxas, Dec. ,13, (AP) for more than a year a long edito.
University of Kabul
speCIal Ambassador
W rial In PraVda accused China, of de, J_.. ~~"--;., -,.-'---~-~
bla .()'n Wedn esd ay f or talks on U.S.
Rhodesia.. ,
Averell HarrinJan saId Friday partmg from the general Ime of the
FRENCH, STOVES
'It would
cQmJllete
arrange- after a meeting WItli PresIdent communist movement.
'
'
the ,n
.DhOd eslaD JohnsOn that, he believes the Somen'ts d
urrng
As In a SImilar edItorial two
crISIS ":ill' relation to the cun
"t'm- viet Umon wants a peaceful set- weeks ago, the: Communist Party
'7:
b'la, "the tleJDent of the Vietnam war.
..""ency plannm g f or uam
daily said dlsuOlty ill the internaCommon'walth
R
lat·
HarrinJan,
74-year-old fonner tlonal movement hampered nation,
e
e lOflS Offi ce
'
envoy to the Soviet Unl"o-n' and
announced.
'
al liberation movements and ilie ef'
tIS'h
SUO
t
But
Bn
'
newspapers gges - now a diplomatic troubleshooter, forts of commu\ust throughout the
ed th"t a proposal ·for an Inter- said the SOviet leade'rs have no world.
Refusal to cooperate for united
,natlOflill poli'Ce "caretaker" force wish to see the United States and
for tne. daril w:t likelyh' ~toB Plilyh ;~e~:aple's Repu~lic 'Of China action in the sacred matter of aid'
'mg North Vietnam coul'd not be
a promment p..... m t e ritis
He also expressed doubt th,at Justified in any way
talks WI·th"V•
naund a.
tbe People's
The Chi nese Ieel'S,
ad
'f
,The observer crepo'rted that the wants
,.__
to
t Republic
T
'1 of' China
'ar
from
PLdll .w<lS now bemg discussed in WJ'th
ge mI Itan y mvoVl,:,~ , dIsplaYing any desire . to concert
Whiteh~
11 Th'
.~ld
the United States in
let- tbelT actions with otber countries in
,u.o.;
e pro te ct Ion wow.
come from. a detachnient of in- nam.
the t gI
,
.
r
tematio-~11y
rec~';ted
c'lvili'ans
Flying
to
White
HoUse
I
s
rug
e
agamst
Impena
U<tJ.l.~
head
' . ~ress have stepped up tbeir activities Ism,
to
probably from the ,Common~ tbe {!~arters her~ aft~ a VISIt at split the communist movement and
wealth.,
'
J Ranch; Hamman beld $I all revolutionary forces"
Pravd
Priine Minister Ian Smith in a news conference.,
declared
'
a
television iDtemew shown Sun- in A~d. why the Soviets ~re not usAltho~gh the l:!!itorial said little
da! stuck by. hiS con~ention that
g ~ err good offices to promo~e tbat was new in -substance, tbe al,~tISh, ~ctions ~aJn5t Rh09-e- a VletPam settlement; h,e SaId legation that China's leaders had
Sl~ 'have not. begun to hurt. Smith ~~ do not w.ant to encourage lDcreased their splitting activities
sai'd ,he remains 'ready to nego.
ese accusations
tbat "t!Iey was the most serious cbarge seen
'tlate a -settlement with. Britain. are C?,llaborators of the Umted here sipce polemics stopPed 'with
States,
the
I f NY Khru
in
most
.
Newly importeil French
dent '!'7levision .News Sinith said conflict come to an end" even ~o~ forces of international imperdiesel stoves can heat an area
of BntISh,s<l;Dctlons: . "We know though they do little or 'nothing lalism are seeking to cash in on
"Of 180' or- 280 square metres.
we -can SlirVlve them."
publicly' to 'further "h~t a;~, ,
differences withm ilie mternational
AddreSs; Parika, Jade- Nadir
'...
uu,
c{)mmunist movement",
'Pashtoo.n opposite Ariana.
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Kenya .Runs An Orphu·nage..·.·.For Wild -Anima.ls
KABlJL'TIl\'1ES', ,

A somewhat uwque 'qrphanage IS aacr'themseh-es, they go first to
SllUalea' on lac O",ISlUfLS 01 ~en' -me orpnanage liasp.taj and are
., ya s "apai, ~at' Nlilrool,. Upen to me ':ared lor or bottle·fed.· This. was
-pubiished By:
puo",:, IllS, ail· urpuana!>c tor wtJd the case w,th anOlIJer early guest, a
BAKHTAR NEWS
~n"na:tS
\\-nose paicnLS CJln;:[ were aaoy tuppo 'omy a few. weeKS old,'
AGENCY,
~ldtlgo,e4ea ·.oy
pu,,~ners
seelUJjg
"We alSo baa a ·leopard cub,
Edi tor-lII-Chief
•
'mea" 's",n; or IVory;· ~augDl JI'J traps; "bose mother had died m a trap,
Sa"ba:huddin Kushkaki
k,I,eo In. llgnls' Wan ower anmld'S; ana .... ho had absoJl:JlelY no coat at
Editor:
.
or o,eo ,rUlD nawral ~aJl>CS, II IS
We doctored, on. a new coat and
Shafie S"'Rahel
aeJ.l"'·co· LO oe ·un,que d.lUuugh a.. now he has as fin~ a· set D! spots
. SuJl.lar m'SL.rUuon ,s LO o~ es.aoJish- as any leopard'lO Africa", conltnued
"Address:eo ,11 n"!;Uoo,,r,ng uganoa,
CO\\-Ie. "AS wey- grow up, we SlOW·
Kabul. Afghanistan·
';,,,ua,cu . un we- c';gc 0 .. ~alfobi's Iy tra,n thc anlmius to lend for
Telegr-aphic' Address:: own ,+>'~quarc m"e "auOnat rark lnemSe!ves, to. hunt, to' make their
"Times. Kabul".
':-l.ny
'oy l.Ulllpdr;~o'n ~nn
mOSl own way W,1I1 OLner wlla aDJmals
Teleph'one: 24047
oiDer park,S In,' !:.as'r AfrIca-it was a1,large, unltl evenlually they can
SubscriptioD: Rates "
open co 10 monws agu WJLD cleven be re,eased- back into a game reYearly
'AI, 500
Jnma es. j,s nrst gue>' was a young' servalion".
.
ana'
oew-aoered
rn,l1o~eros-l>ru-.e,
ThiS
process
of
"'weaning
back
00
Hall yearly
AI.f J,
'
200
oare,y two·teet Ion!; ana OJlJY a Into the WIld" must· be gr-adual. Af·
Quarterly
A .
le,,"weeKS O,O-W/lose Jl101ller 'had ter an am,.,af·has reached a 'certam
FOREIGN'
been k,ue<1 -ana ,vnuse father s ago you c.an·t just automatically turn
Year;ly .
, $' ,3D
. w.oereaoous were uoknown, bruce tIhi loose and expect him to adjust
Hall Yearly',
$ 18 .
had 10 be lured and coax~d mlo bls to the JUligle law of wild 'life, as If
Quarterly
. $'9
. ne!" home .Wlth handfuls of su,gar he 'bad ·been there all along instead
Su"bscriR,tion from abroad
carle, No\\ there are about 130 of beiR.ll \Inder. human' care in alwiil be accept.ed by' chegu~ts; ·represenh.ng some .40' diffe- most domesllcated surroundings, exques_o,r local -c~rrency ,at
ren1 spei'1es - of animals and. they plamed ·Cowie. '. ThiS IS especially
fhe'official dollar-exclianattracteQ, 1.20,000 v,sltors last year.
tbe case with lion. cubs who usually
"Most of our 'inmates are geniune cannol be. releas,:d until 'they are
ged Qlt.e.
~ "oq:l1ians found by. the game·wardens about foUr years old~
Printed ~t~~,
jn the nelgnaollflng' park''; 'saId
Part Of this graduaf .process may
Govt. Printing House
- MerVyn Cow,e, ,dIrector of. National ,nvolve'leaving an orpban's pen
_--:_-'-_....:...._ _....:....-.,.--'~- Parks ID ·K~nya, whose pet interest ·open so that:, If he Wishes, he can
this orphanage has 'now b~ome, and wander, off to the game park and
··who
tooks lorwa,rd- to 'expandmg it' get used to_ hemg wllh, other aniDECEl\mim 14, 1965
into
large national zoologIcal and mals.. fending for himself, foraging
botanical park ','wbere Afncans,' es- for food and generally learning 10
pec,ally ·school· children and· tea· keep alert and a!;ve. 'But the or·
.
.
chers,- 'can come; and learn ab~t phan 'always knows that the pen
.- and' appreciate the anImals of their door is open and that' be can come
,own cocntry, whicb, mostly, they back If need he
,
But It :s not only a matter of
The favoUrable ·trend: in Af- ha,e never or rarely seen and baye.
. been brausht up only to 'fear or bemg able to. sur¥iv~, hunt and get
ghanistan's economy testifieli. to to kill",
'
theIr own food. After being brouby the Internati()Iial Monetary
When these young animal orphans ght up In a more or less domesticaFund delegation wh~ch visited ar~ found, and dIScovered to be too ted Slate, some animals lose their
Kabill last week- shoUld in no " smal!....weak or SIck to feed or look immurlity to certain difieases, auto·
way make us complacent about' .
, . .
,
_ . .

ali.

a

Welc-ome .Trend·.
In ECGnomy

<

::::~~:bo;t:nc:~~7a)~e~~.U~S. "[o:Resume

~

,'

'manufacture
-o{
consumer'
goods. 'We should also increase
foreign trade and raiSe ,the
quality of goods. we expOrt to
f.oreign markets.' <
At this .stage of our economic'
ilevelopmen~ it is difficult tocut ,down' exPenditure '00. deve-

S.Qv,et
-.. U··
.

are .

me

matically acquired in the,wild state.
, ,GlanCe,
They also lose a sort of built,in .
sense of self·preservahon that, for
"', ,,-'
instance. warns wild animals agamst •.
d . ,
ealtng tnfected food,
Sci,
wben
An 'article
in
y.ester ay s
they are released, animal~ .usually, Islah' Ivluslunyar discussed the
must be vaccmated agains.t certain nature and Importance of die 're-,
diseases. Some of the cats; mainly lauons. between' the Governm~nt·
the cheelahs, become fat and lazy and Parliament.
~
.
In their easy life and. find they can't
' Democracy, said the arti~le,
run fast enough to catcb theIr food, first of ail requLresJhe separatIon
So they also come back, unable ot' powers between the three- brto cope with the facts of wild life, gans of the state. In A£ghanlst~,
There have been baby elepbants these three' organs 'Q-f the· 5~ te
in the orphanage, 'hIPPOS, camels, \\'ere domfn'ated by the execut e.
buffaloes, even 1wo bears 'from a But under the· new Constitution
travellmg circus whicb Vl!as closed all three organs' of the state, are
aown. Wild dog'S-perhaps the rarest m the piocess of becoming inde-,
sp,::es here at the rno.ment fa.r . pendent of one another,
,
they are 10 danger of dymg out lD .
The main· purpose . of t Iiese
Afnca-all sorts of members of the 'changes is to 'ensure that all three
cat fam.lY such as ,leopards and work. independently but in. cocheelahs, bat-cared faxes, porcu-' operation with one ..another and
pmes, many s~cies of deer and an~ thus establish ·sodal .justice and
telope. a war-hog, and among' the guarantee. individual rights.
many various members, of. the
Interference' . by ·one with the
monkey tribe, Sebastian,
others ·or con,f1itt l:ietween, any'
QUite apart from the humanitar- two of them will ~pede the poian, aspect, the orphanage serves lJ~lcal growth of the ~0tu.Jtry, Unmany other useful purposes. "First der the new -ConstitutIOn .the
of all we can study animals in more ·three .branch~,of the state are
-O~ less natural surroundings, learn bound by "a kmd of contract. If
abnut their habits diet al1d so on. the executlv.e breaks the contract,
Then we can breed some of the ra-. ,.it can lead 10_ one'kind, of dicta-.
rer l\nimals in safety, like the wild, tors!liI? and if. Parliament 'br~aks
dog"
said Cowie. "We can also the contract another kmd .of dlctahelp' fJiI demands from zoos all torsh.ip w.ill come !nto being,
over the world needing stock. This
Thl.S, sald t~e. artIcle, would reIS satis~actory in two complementary suIt m mstabillty and freqlJS!nt
ways; It allows animals that have changes m the. g~vemmerrt In.
got used to humans to remain order to ,ensure that one organ ~f '
tame and not run tlie nsks in get~ the s~ate does n?t cross the I~Imt.
tlng back to WIld II'fe, and l't ob- and IDtenere wlth· the fun~tions,.
vlates the need to capture fresh of the ot.hers all three' should ?e
wild an,mals thus contributing' to Vigilant agamst encroachments In
the campaIgn' for the pr~servauon of ~eir ,sphere,
WIld life"
.
,The basic aim of separation of
authority is that ~he powers
vested in 'one otgan of the state

Jitgah does not have the authority to issue' instruct40ns about
enforcement of the' laws, On the'
othe..!' hand, the executive has no
right to approv!? the liudget or
make laws.
In.' practice we have seen that
the legislative. organ of the state
has' encroached upon' the rights
and duties of the executive, If
.such a trend continues, mutuaf
trust between the two will vanish
and' there will be-, no opportUIrity
for the. people ·to enjoy individual rights. It is- such d~veloP':
'ments that change democracies
into dictatorships. .
.
,Suggesting ways to remedy tlfe
SItuation the writer said that
each organ or the state should
stick. to its own :sphere of respon-'
sibHity. In other words, the control. of' its powers by each Is the
best way to 'guarantee peace and
harmony amon-g the three organs
' of the state..
. ,
. HIS 'pI;Jrpose 1.0. wnbng the .artlcle, said Mushmyar, was to see·
that democracy l~ts·.in this
country and· the best way to en,.,
sure that is for' the three 'organs ' .
of th
t t
t t . t rf
'
one'a~o~;e:'sns~he~e~m e ere ,m
In a letter in' yesterday's his
Ariana Afghan' Airlines answered
es'im3ted to comprise: 22 cruisers, a reader who ·.had complal'ned
150 destroyers, 35,nuclear·powered about the high fare for the flight
submarines, 100 frigates, 700 min- to Khost.
eswe:pers" '50 motpr torpedo l;loatS,
Prevjously the 'rare to Khost
550 motor gun.boats, pIus Ian d'109 said the letter, waS Af, ,230 but, -/,1-,
' l i ary vesse IS.
. IS
. Af. 250. ,Even if, the,'
cra ft an dawo
now, It
plane ca.rries passengers and
SUb:na~,ne fleets are' to be main- goods to capacity the total I'ncome
'
tained in the PaCific, the Ba)tic; the does not covel'. the . expenses of
Arctic and the Black Sea,. it said, the flight_' An'ana thus does· not
th
f
"Some submarines are armed with
co,:,er.
e expenses 0 the flight...
·far·ranging surface rockets with Anana thus does 'not make .,~ny
nuclear and hydrogen' warheads".·. profit. The a'irline is interested in
. serv\ng the. people. The road to
At pr~ent the U.S. navy has II . Khost" particularly beyond Garheavy aircraft camel'S headed by daiz;. is p.ot good. Apart.from 'all
th~ 85,OOO·ton enterprise, . world's this,·the difference lletween bUs
ht
fi h .
b'
mIg 'est g. tmg j; II' 'now opera· and :plane fare is very little., .
t
ff V t
Sh
h
23
I
h
'
mg. 0
Ie nam.
e
!Is'
, n . anot er letter Mohammad
camel's. three. light carrie~ l!nd 20 Ishaq S,ana from Andkhoy comescort or heli
t
d
1 - db'
p arne a out shortage of doctors ,
• co.p c:r ;carners an
commando camel'S,
iii the city.'
..
• The U.s. navy is to bave hy 1970,
For the 21,000 people of And~
100 nuclear'powered .submarit;Ies i~- khoy~whicJi is an: importlirit car:
c1udmg 41 armed WIth. pola!1 s mls- pet weaving centre-"-'there is only
siles.
one doctor. . The ·,writer suggested .that the Ministry of -PubBlackman said most of them will lie Health shoIjld a.ppoint more
be hunter-killer. types which
can-d
fi h
octors to- work in Andklioy.' ,
g t battles under. the sea.
Anoth er Ie tte¥ b Y "YLU
u""h ammad
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(Left) Lumher, one of the main prodncts of 'KuD:U:-
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'Green Valleys 01 Rice ArICi Sug~i~CQn~ :,~_
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wheat, rice com ~nd sugar cane, tli~t of· the more simple 'macliine,- "
The crops are barvest"d by band, ~
Sugar cane. 'is PrQce.ssed 'by. paS-- .
'hen threshed by hand <lr with sim- sing tbe juice, th9U~ ~',se.r:ie;~ O~Jlots .,.
pIe m3ch.nes.
'
with fires under tbem,,' ~t·.the '. 'e~d .Rl.e, for example, IS taken to of the line a. man whose trade" if is',
the "r,ce factOI'll" where a simple t<l niake sugar· ,prepares the ,pnal, : "
l1ach ne operated by water power product, the black .s~gat:_kn.o\'..n ,a~:
pounds the nce until it is separated ,·'gnor". T,? ma~e w!Jit: sugar, ,~e.
f:o.n the hulls. Altbough there are" sugar .cane. must. be sent 'out of the
al~o diesel,engine mach;nes that can province tb· a refinery: .:....:'
,-do a day's, work of the "rice facBecause o.f .the long ary season,
tory" In an hour, the people of the crops are,'fr:;galed from· tbe Kun~r
~,C3 oa\c found that tbe machines River by. a senes of ' canals and. dit- "
tl,reak Ihe .;ce, and the quality of- ches, througn. the 'pro~~ce ~v~..
(110 Cn,shed
product is inferior to at'its dryest :season' IS usually green.
and has "'many:trees. .'
There .is 'some 'grazing, . usually in'
, J
large ,meadmvs along th: .river, The _:
people of jhe :vi_llage ,send, the!t cat-' , '.
tie. and ,sheep to the me3dows.. wbere
thc! are' watched b~' a cowb?y .v.:h o,
is 'pa,d 5y the villagers"Cam:ls -and' ..
r.o:ks of sheep may also, Ile seen,
thou~h these are usually- ,owned' by .
the kco:hjs.··· . "., ~'.~. , . " ... :
t
Kuni\r produces. much ',fine 'frUIt, . '
zpp:es. pells,' ora~geS, l~mon~; 'gra-'
It It
M.A
pes, ,arid R1Ulberries" It ,is· partic.~~
13rly known for its delicious grapes -' :
...:..
Economically a family in K,na,r is largely self-sufficient.
t he 'prov:li~e,
nios£. '.of them' for.,
Milk is gotten from. cows and water buifalo, then made
DOVS.' with three,' middle sc.hools.,
into butter or cheese for which the area: is known by the wo- ,
{\Is~' for' boys. IiIter~st in- .e.ducatiorr.:-·
men of the family, Wheat and corn are ground into JIour and
. has grown·.&reaily' in "recent yearS: '
made into bread, The corn is also boiled .or roasted and eaten
For Example, tbe· prim\lFY' schoof:'
near jhe: toWn' of Kunar about si~
on the cob, The family may own sheep and chickens, the
ve:m ago bad im enrollment 'of
chickens for eggs and meat, !llrticularly if there are guests, and
~tiout' 5"00 boys: ..,
\ __ ' ... ' ..
the sheep ndt only for meat but for wool to be sold or tnade
IC"",,-j.·on n1~e 4)"
Kunar· is a province located in
eastern Afghanlstan bordered' by
Pakhtunistan, Kashmir, aod the
provinces of
B~dakhsban,
Lagll·
man, and Nangarhar. The capital IS
charactensed by high mountains
and green fertile vall"ys. It IS irri·
gated by the" Kunar R,ver whIch
flows from
north
to
south
througll the centre of the fall there
are warm days and cool nigllts,
During the winter and spring there
is rain but It rarely snows.
The people of Kunat are basi·
cally agricultural, tbeir crops belllg

'
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Vii~_ of. ori~' 'or' ~~: ,....
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"

' Fam;Z;es RconOmlo.cally
Kunar
. If S if..
R· H
Se - U lClent, U:"Se - enn«

.~fl~~~~·~~:.fi~~o~~fgi9'~,~1~~~~· ~

in~e::~:h~lsO

Men Hunt Small. : ~ .,

some cotton grown family garden, usually a relativewhich is used prImarily in the ly small plot 0; ground with
making of quilts.
TextIles are trees, surrounded by a mud wall,
usually brought m from outsIde the
A garden In Kunar may serve
province. Henna, w.hleh the wo- :nany functions. Usually located
men use to decorate their- hands at SDme dtstance frpm the vl1and hair, IS raised and >is fre- lage, but near the family's, ,fieldS,
quentIy sold to peGple from It IS a pleasant and convenient
Kabul who come there especially .resting place, usually havmg ~.
to buy it.
sl::elte~ from the raID,
a· charpat
, The'meat diet is supplemented nr two for relaxing and a place
by small birds, huntmg them be- for cooking so, the people w~rk~.
ing a favourable pastime of the sleep outSIde m their .gar.dens
men of the village,
••'here it i~ cool and pleasam,'
.
Fruit and vegetables, partlcularly spinach, come from the
(Contd. on Page. 4) .
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At a':

ed to have set .his face agamst President Ayub to.wards the People's
antiCIpated request that the Republic of China as a result of
U.s. shouid resume _. its ,military U.S. arms aid to India,
aid payments ,to Pakistan in the
He was reported to be irisisnear imure, ,
tent that the United States,
The officials· said JohnSon was while not attempting to control
not willing to pledge U.S. tax-' Pakistan's foreign 'policy, could
payers to' a situation in which not be expected to support any
'Pakistan and India accuse tht! Pakistan-China 'alignment against
Umted States of amting each India.
agalnst the other,
The President is certain to call
Smce:1.954,· the 'Unlted States on President Ayub, fnd Lal
has supplIed pakistan with .$1,000 Bahadur Shastri in February, to
million (about £333 million) in, concentrate on economic develoP':
arms aid as part of imti:commu- ment and to. present a united
nist arrangements lD Asia.· A front in what he calls defending the
limited
amount . o'f' arms has sub,contine)1t agamst aggressive thbeen· given to non-aligned India reats.
SlDce 1962 when Jndo·Chinese· conJohnson's decision last week to
.flJcts began.
speed up grain shipment to a1President Johnson was known leviate famines in Jndia and bis
to be gravely disturbed by the agre~ment fo resume economic
way Pakistan and . IndJa were aid to Pakistan' were viewed as
diverting resources . for defence a means of encouraging both naexpenditure instead of utilising tWilS to end their disputes. But
them' to fight widespread poverty officials said he did not want to
and .hunger,.
supply economic aid to free them
./\:IJother concern uppermost in, to use their resources for military
his mind, according . to officials purposes. (Reuter)
in Wasbington, was any dl-ift bv'
"

Officii,!i;' said that President
Johp!,on,_had agreed that a post,poned. meeting of an international
consortium; to whiell the United
StateS was the largest. contributar, should now gD: ahead to consider Pakistan's 'request' for $5,000
l1lilhon < (about' £333 million)' in
-aid 'for its· third five-year econolopment projects.- ~y its very mic plan. But Johnson' was reportna~e such· e:qrenditIire, creates·
an' inflationary situation. But'
as long:.as we'cank~ep increits.
n~on'
ed'spending ~d prices In check
" ,
there sbon).d be ne real' cause
Th.e' 'Soviel UpI'on has' dl'sclosed
I p . ed
. sul5marines,
he
for concern. :.:
aspirations to be·.the world's domi- Sna"l.dc.ear. ower
,
The deVelopment· of , domes- nant sea power..
France was !Dcreasing the nuclear
i .. for the ...Tbe Sov;et Union pr.ovided more ele'nent 0'f 1tS flee' t W t G
tic m
' iustries IS' essent.....
- .
, es
ermany
country, ' Durm'..<T. the 'Ia'st ten' to.format!on· and pho.tographs than' was becom • ng a b'p
Europe an na'q
he.tp, Itayears, we . have . done our best it 'ever Ihas6 for, Jane's Fighting val
I power with Amencan
.
Sh
to ,build the'infrastructiire 'for
IpS, 96, the- annual. reference y' was producing interesting new
the economic 'develop'ment of book on the world's ships, pUblish- ship deSigns and Japan was fasf
ed in London Ihls week..
be"o:n ng tbe U t d K.i d
f
.Afghanistan. Conilitio~
Editor. RaY!11ond Bla~krilan said th; F.a'r East. .01 e.
ng om 0
p,; I-Ight the 'Sovie!'
.appeared
,
now n 'pe for exp:m d'101>.
:tJnJOn
to ..stake
"1 k
d a particularly
.
'U ac l:n an reporte
inilustries in the coliDtry. "By her main c,laims t6 naval strength good flow of Savlet information thl'S
,
. am-' on coasfal warships and ',far·rano-ing year about l'tS shIps Th's
so domg
we can save large..
I
.".
.
I was a so
ounts of hard-earned foreign" su5rnar,ncs, some . eqUlppeQ .with true at: Soviet aircraft .as supplied to
exchange which cOuld be' used ~igh~y, rockets
carrying nuclear Jane's "all the world's aircraft"
for further capital iIivestments. warhead:?
She was also ". g;eatly pu51.shed two weeks ago,
'
This money,is now being spent mcreasmg',her '~ercantlJc: _m~nnec.
"
y on J'mnnrt.
The Sovlel UOlon IS Igllormg aIr·
SdV;et aspirations. to~ards "glomainl
y,<
mg consume.r. craft ,carrlers-I'n .wh,·c·h the' U.S, b I
'
a
mantlme control" in general,
geods- ,
.'
. _ .is :particularly' powerful. Sbe is hea. are sho~ by the rapidly increasThe ·po1Ots ·we have stressed. v,'ly o,utnu"""--'red by the U.S. j'n
S
,,,""
109 ov,et' mercanfile ijeet- frolj1
are in accord .with the gOl;ern'- modern cruisers, destro'yers aild es. 1.000 sh;ps of 2,300;00 tons several
ment's declared .economic poli- corl yessels such as frigates-and tn years aso t<l 1,700.·shjps of 7,000,000
cy, I f the goveriunent continues nuclear submarines."
tons today, Blackman Said.'
to 'take the' kipd· of 'measures . "The mantl.e of ·chief eonstable
the Seas)' has fallen ·on. the Uni.· . "Th' 5 .
. b'
which have brought about 'l'm- (of
d S
"BI ck
e oVlet navy IS ecomlDg a
provement in the cOllDtry's eeo- te
tates,
a mag. said in .the term appl!Cjj to the' Soviets worldnomic position, we'can be 'sure 46O-~age volume, WhlCb .provIdes Wide 'dlstribution of ships of all
that th
arabIe.tr~d .•no ted s!)ips
parueulars of mo~e iharr 12,500 kinds. This distribution is undou·
e
vo
.of 96. countries.
_b,tedly a cballenge for 'naval .and
be
b y th e IMF e xperts . "';:11
Wll.l
'.
Britai~ was greatly in nel:d. of
mercantile supr~macy at:' sea",
strengthened.
more' aiJ:craft carriers, frigates and
The SOviet miry proper is ' now
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Economic Aid To Pakistan,
~~:~~x~~1~~:(0:~~ta~~et~~
~ .'Speed Up 'Of Gra,n,
·
Sh·
TId. the'
right to' . use .them. For insP ositio~ .and to stablise prices , PIans
t
tance, the Wolesl' Jirgah .alone
as far as possible.'
,
, • .
'
"
..'
pmen son la for
responsible for making' laws or
To a large extent .the austerl.
.
.
approving the budget, .The

ty measures ,taken .by the' go\'·U.S, PreSIdent Jobnson will' agree
ernmerit .have been responsible to a resumption of economic ala to
for the improvement iiI Afghlmis- Pakistan while barring further
tan's eConomic pos~tion. -- Since. arms aid when -he confers with
last May priCes of most com- President 'Ayub lGIan here this
mOiIities have remaiJied"at, 31- week; according to informed offimOst the same level .and ''the dals ,m Washi~~on..
fr
market rate .of' the dollar, ,The PakIstanI. leader. wIIl have
ee
, ._ .
.
.lalks With Johoson at the White
has not ,.changea"muc~:,
. HGuse' today' 'and tomorrow after
In ;0.rder to brmg. ab0tlt fur- . gotng before th.e General Assemther Improvements, :we have to -bIt-in New'York to seek interna·
refrain from. e~cessive spend- tional support in the Kashmir
ing, This policy s1i9uld be fol- d,ispute
lowed hoth by' the ·state .. 'and
U.S economic and military aid
individuals, We should conti- were cut off from Pakistan' ,ant:
nue to .reduce iwports' oJ .non· India, when the 'two natIons 'enessential goods and try to ex- .gag~ 10 open. warf!U'e last" Seppand our own industries 'for the tember.'
..
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Birds With Nets:.
:
, •

'A, favonria,te ',pa~tiine bf'men, in_
.
the villages.. ?_f 'K,un.ar,.is ?~ting f~r ',' '..
' .. ,- . ,~. Wooden: struchUe' in- Kunilr"
:he small· blrd~ that, ar~ found: 10, ,~
~. ~
,.
abundance. .One· w~y js' with air"'·
rifles or sfi~lgunS,.'-A -secon<!" way..
~::
_ ,4
_
:s'with 'if ropec.aiid.net.- ,- ,
" . " ....' .~ ,',' '.='
.:
.-'.
.
,_'"
.
A: few ·birds 'in" croth. cages , "a~e"
":....fJ.:~'
i·'· .'
L' ,~'
set on.·a -st~nd .outside ,a. co~~1d.' :, y~g...
~I_lIiiuQI
'I-~one
~
The other b:rds fi~ar them- callihg " ' " ..... ', , ,
~ ..- -. "
.
'.
,- , ~ .
,_
: - .
and fly into the)ie!d;~A- net:is~IlIa--"
Le'ft~e"
:
ced at one end of the, field, " fasten: .,'.
,', .. ' ....T,.,
~~.": "~
, ..
ed to. the:: gioUJCfd 'and ):irou&!Jt up.'in ..- ,.- : On. the' ~bUl.Unive~t}' Campus standS a'marble colnmn-"
an arc over the. co~, :
,.."
ed t.o.!I!b, 'Bur!ed: t1iere' is- Syed Jamal.. .U ddm Afg~
When a ~o:k b.rd~ .have, . flown • ,born in·KULJI' and. became Q~e 'of tne-leadelS of 'religions ·and.
. ,
ihe· fie.d,- two ,men' ~n ' el~er. ' politic.ll reform in, the Miislim world' of 'th'e-.riinetee th 0 - tary-;..
ce of the fie~d' takt!· a rope " (at the-:
'.
" _."
'.' ... '. . : _, _ t .. lV'
h ' . . n, ~
. . ' '. '.
~nd' oppqsite ihe !Jet) and sawing it
J:a.'TIaJ-Updtn "PartlClpa,ted .JP',,~ . 0' : :e~ca w er~ . he met, o,~er
'.. " ' ..' . _
J3.ck and, forth .ma](e ti;Ieif . way .fT'.0\'e:nelW,,~ ~ra~ countll"", ~rsJa" lvr~~~lm: le~d~ :'l1t}1 whom ': l!e .'
.:,
'own tlie field.' The bil-ds do . not, and Turl(ey WhIch called :fo,,: duaLre- ,_al~. t~e foun,!a~onsc of a ',so(;iety- .. ~,
y up but I'\in' do~ t!ie"-fio'la ~int~· fo~ Itsleade:-i urgep·:~~pirrl!!ca:. tz_:~~P; Isl~ Jo, ,the.-,: r~~i~ "
' ..'<
he ne! where they: are_ caught.. Ta·~· t.'-o,\ of lCehglQus, bellet,.and 'prac- " c;.-<":~ill,, cpr..ditil?~S: '
. ~ " , ..' : _ . '. . , " .
~en h9me, they, make· excellent ,ICe- . tice' and a'·.raising . 'l1t r:eligion):' ,,:Fo: 'iw:J.,.years, ,1861. t~ 189;;}~,e ~- ,~: -;- .-; "~,:.: ~~
nb~.
. ..
m:e:lc~tual. .5.!and:mf. .. th!ough. ,an .,,?~ ;~,pn a:,p~o~a.mnre, ...·f~:- -tIie,: --'. .' :- .. -, :1
, Another way 'af ~atchiIig, :birds extC!lSlOn and,. ~:dernisatimi of, c!_\ ~\.. pm,~nt: pI 'Afghamstan for:. - ., ~? . '," - .~>';
11so makes use of"a net, . A ·few ';~ducafion, The;,o:' ·Wished.-to. raise .. ~m,r D~st :M~b;ammad: }(han; 'but
.;
.,
-,:naIl· lfrds . are tied' on'a string. the pe?ple's standard of' Jiving ~os.t , ,h:s 'posl~lOn . as c,oUflSEillol"" .
,~ ,,'.. '.
~
s'r~tchid' oetwe~iI two pOles at .Ih,e . by pers.uadillg·, them f!ia,t ;~Islam ,t,Eea:SJ:1.er ~~r .~an\repl'~ced ..~· ,c,
~nd of a'. field. A 'short' oistance' ,urged the conquest' of matter"" . not .. ,ath.er. as Ainfr.; "
_
- , :.....¥a v, preferably in a 'Iow .marsliy . fl!gh~ f,ro:n It:. J]niry- 'l.lg~inst" im:' .._~mal~L ddiIi' ~Iten' ~rave1ea- to , .
olace, a, two,-walled:. net. 'will~" be' peiialislll' was,alSo:pa'rt"Qf . their I?dla, --Egypt;.-.T1,u'ke:y, Iran, RJiS.'., ::.
spread out' flat. on the ground, an.<l teaching", .' , ,._':" ._.... :', " " .-,: sla;, Fr.az::c~ and:: ,England. !Jut'
-camol'laged, by' straw,' -A ,rope' at-' Jamal-UddL'1' w1is bom':lrf:13,39 ' eomm.ent'_by ~e-.of the l~aders'
tached 10 the net. is .brougbt. back in ..\ssadabad iri otne-,Ktmar-' valley". :t>-'Pl<'ies, tb~ reactions of: the' nrIers
bl;.hind a blind wliere a man . 'c~n" 'near. tlie present, citY of, ·J-aIala"- ~~ ,these count~ies t9·'J<imal~Ud~,.
". .'
's'arid and· watcn. witfiout being bad. His..fatller was- a' scholar'and dm. T.be_ ·Ieader :compla'inel( -"Yon-'
seen. . , ' . '.
.' .'
h.is~son learned'his lessons ill the have' nothing 'but ,ComplaiI.ttS'arid
:.:__ . . " ' , < ' . . :
The biros, attracted by the calling' .-mosqu.e, ·When. JamaP ddi!i _waS' ·:r:ticisms-~, of my" goveInlDent :::...' "-' ~ :'- '-, 'I'"
of. the .tied birdS, ,'. 'ljglit in' . the :~ight. his .fi!miJy moved to 'Kabu( "Like a <!ove- you .;ire' cocilillIg--'an-:
' , . '. ,.' - ~ •• _:
m3rsh: The: man "b:hind, the blin'd -wh~e he studied the910gy, juris- -the tin1e,~' , -'.
. , .
.'
...'
_,' '! '~
:ncn pulls the"rope, the'walls .of -prudeI!ce;' rhetoric;' -,philosophy".- It was)n)'~aris where he ~ -the net-snap'together and'tlie ,ljirds. metaphysics; ,astrono!IlY,:~athe- ed an Ara-qic paper called UtWa,i·'·'·
" . - .. ,.,-~,
are' cought, AS many. lts c.50 :Sfllall~ 'matics,-medicine, and.,Ai-abic:.:'- ·,tiI1cWu...",!a' iliat ,h~·_-.fust gained:
'.'
'.'bi~dS a! ti.llle can.. be .caught in' His traveIs;outside·Afghiui]stan., world, fame_fu-,liter?IY ,'<;i.rcles- ~ ~ ':--thIS way:
" . : " .. ,
'be-gan in.18-5Q with a·pilgrimage,·'
,CContd. on-' Page 4)---',,.'
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Stone house' in Kunar,
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